.
bridization probe to determine chloroplast inheritance. For all the
The first molecular genetic basis for classification of morphological traits evaluated, the hybrids were intermediate in comswitchgrass was provided by Hultquist et al. (1996) . site change that is not present in upland type. The enzyme/probe combination that detected the polymorphism was BamHI/pLD5. The cytotypes were named S witchgrass is a North American native, C4, perenas U and L after upland and lowland ecotypes, respecnial grass with an adaptation zone from Canada to tively. Hulquist et al. (1996) suggested that the cpDNA Central America and from Nevada to the Atlantic Coast polymorphism found in upland and lowland ecotypes (Hitchcock, 1971) . This cross-pollinated grass has been could be used to trace the mode of inheritance of the used for warm-season pasture and to reseed rangelands cpDNA in switchgrass which was not known. Gunter (Moser and Vogel, 1995) . Recently the U.S. Department et al. (1996) assessed the genetic diversity among 14 of Energy has identified this species as a promising switchgrass cultivars using RAPD markers. Cluster biomass fuel crop (Lynd et al., 1991; Vogel, 1996) .
analyses of 92 polymorphic loci separated the populaMorphologically switchgrass is classified into lowland tion into two groups that matched the ecotypic classificaand upland ecotypes (Brunken and Estes,1975; Porter, tion and the cytotypic designation of Hultquist et al. (1996) . These findings support the idea of Barnett and J.M. Martínez-Reyna, Univ. Autó noma Agraria Antonio Narro, BueCarver (1967) and Brunken and Estes (1975) at meiosis, to determine the mode of inheritance of procedure (Saghai-Maroof et al., 1984) . The restriction encpDNA in switchgrass, and to identify morphological zyme BamHI was used to prepare single digests of total DNA samples. Separate aliquots of total DNA (5 mg) were digested markers that distinguish hybrid plants.
to completion under the conditions recommended by the enzyme suppliers. Digested DNA was loaded onto horizontal
MATERIALS AND METHODS
0.8% (w/v) agarose gels and electrophoresed at 35 V for 16 h in Plants from the cultivars Kanlow (K) and Summer (S) were TRIS-borate buffer (Sambrook et al., 1989) . A lane of HindIIIused in this study. Kanlow is a lowland cultivar developed digested lambda DNA was also loaded onto each gel to profrom 200 plants collected from a site near Wetumka, OK vide molecular weight markers. Gels were stained with ethid- (Alderson and Sharp, 1955) . Summer is a cultivar developed ium bromide and photographed on a UV transilluminator at South Dakota from a collection made near Nebraska City, (315 nm). DNA was transferred from gels onto nylon mem-NE (Alderson and Sharp, 1955) . The cultivars Kanlow and brane by a neutral transfer Southern blotting method (Reed Summer were classified as lowland and upland cytotypes reand Mann, 1985) . spectively by Hultquist et al. (1996) and were designated as
The sorghum probe pLD5 used by Hultquist et al. (1996) lowland and upland ecotypes based on random amplified polyhas been difficult to maintain. Hence, a restriction fragment morphic DNA (RAPD) markers by Gunter et al. (1996) . Riley subcloned from a spinach cpDNA library (Zurawski et al., and Vogel (1982) reported both cultivars as tetraploids (2n ϭ 1981) was obtained for this study from the laboratory of Dr. 4x ϭ 36). Parent plants were identified by "K" or "S" for Hans Bohnert, Dep. of Biochemistry, University of Arizona. Kanlow or Summer, respectively followed by a clone number, This cpDNA clone, pRR12, spanned the homologous region of e.g., K1 and S7. Progeny were identified as female clone ϫ the sorghum clone pLD5 and detected the BamHI restriction male clone, e.g., K1 ϫ S7. fragment polymorphism that differentiated upland and lowControlled reciprocal crosses were made between Kanlow land switchgrass cultivars. The clone pRR12 has the 2KB and Summer plants by the technique described by Martínez-EcoRI-BamHI digest fragment of spinach chloroplast DNA Reyna and Vogel (1998) . The progeny of three direct and containing rbcL which encodes the large subunit of ribulose reciprocal crosses and five of six parent plants were used in this study. One of the Summer parent plants died during the dormant period after seed harvest.
The F 1 hybrid seed was wet chilled at 5ЊC for 3 wk and germinated in super-cell cone-tainers (Steuwe and Sons, Corvallis, OR) 1 or minipots filled with a mixture of soil, peat and vermiculite (2-1-1 v/v/v) in a greenhouse with an 18-h photoperiod and a mean temperature of 28ЊC. The To verify that progeny from reciprocal crosses were hybrids, the following morphological traits were screened in parent and hybrid plants: pubescence in the upper base of the leaf blade, plant color, and seed size. Pubescence at the base of the upper leaf blade was scored as a presence or absence trait at the seedling stage, foliage color varied from green to bluegreen and was scored at heading stage, and seed size (length The mean length of seed produced by parents and hybrids were significantly different at a Ͼ0.01 in all combinations of two means on the basis of a two-tailed t test (Table 1) . Mean width of seed produced by Kanlow and All Summer (S) parent plants were pubescent and K ϫ S hybrid plants were not statistically different nor green with the upper surface of the leaf blade appearing were the mean seed widths of Summer and S ϫ K slightly blue-green. All Kanlow (K) parent plants were hybrids indicating a possible maternal parent effect on glabrous and blue-green in color. Both direct and recipseed size. All other mean comparisons were significantly rocal hybrids were intermediate to parents in pubesdifferent at ␣ ϭ 0.01 (Table 2 ). The shape of seed procence ( Fig. 1 ) and light green with the upper surface of duced by the hybrids was intermediate between the parthe blade appearing blue-green. Hybrid plants appeared ents' seed shape (Fig. 2) . For the morphological traits to show the green and blue-green colors of Summer but evaluated except for seed width, the hybrids were interthe blue-green color in the upper surface of the blade mediate in comparison to the parents. Since all progeny appeared quite similar to the blue-green color of Kanregardless of the direction of the cross had pubescence low. Since plant color is a subjective trait, pubescence on the upper leaf surface, leaf pubescence appears to in the base of the leaf blade can be used as a distinctive be a dominant trait that is regulated by few genes. marker to identify hybrids when Kanlow is the female Meiotic pairing was studied using a total of 162 miparent and Summer the male parent. Kanlow seedlings crosporocytes from three K ϫ S hybrids and two S ϫ from self-pollination will be glabrous.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
K hybrids (Table 3) . The chromosome pairing, analyzed All hybrids produced seed. The mean seed lengths at diakinesis stage of meiosis, was primarily bivalent in all hybrids (Fig. 3) . Only one microsporocyte showed Table 2 . Seed width mean comparisons (mm) for parent Kanlow 17 bivalents and two univalents (Fig. 4) ; however, the (K) and Summer (S) plants and for their hybrids' progeny and associated t tests assuming unequal variances. N ϭ 45 for proximity between the univalents in that cell suggests parents and n ϭ 105 for seeds from their hybrids' progeny. † Shown in Fig. 4 . parents (Lanes B, H, and O) lacked this fragment (Fig.  5) . Only the 4.4-kb fragment was detected with the rbcLthat this disturbance may have resulted from the squashing procedure. The meiotic pairing behavior of the interspecific clone pRR12 in lowland genotypes. This result indicates that the polymorphic BamHI restriction site is cytotype switchgrass hybrids is similar to that reported by Lu (1998) and by Barnett and Carver (1967) in tetraoutside of the rbcL region and thus the 8.6-kb fragment detected by Hultquist et al. (1996) using the sorghum ploid switchgrass.
Standard
The bivalent pairing observed in the hybrids indicates probe pLD5 is not detected. The restriction fragment hybridization pattern dethat there is a high degree of homology between chromosomes of the upland and lowland genomes; thus, the tected with the spinach pRR12 cpDNA clone in the progeny Lanes C to F and J to N was the same as transfer of genes between cytotypes likely is possible by recombination resulting from meiotic pairing between that observed in the maternal parent of those progenies (Lanes A and H). For the progeny P to R the upland homologous chromosome regions. The degree of chromosome pairing also indicates that these two cytotypes female parent was not available and only the male lowland parent was evaluated (O). The restriction fragment are closely related since parents with similar genomes exhibit complete or almost complete chromosome pairdetected in the progeny Lanes P to R was the same observed in the upland parents. The seedling, whose ing in their hybrids (Singh, 1993) .
Hybridization of DNA from the lowland and upland restriction fragment is shown in Lane S and had the Kanlow restriction fragment, died before its hybrid oricultivars with the specific spinach cpDNA clone used in this study confirmed the previous findings by Hultgin could be verified by morphological markers. We suspect that it was a Kanlow or Kanlow ϫ Summer quist et al. (1996) of a BamHI site polymorphism between the two ecotypes. The 13-kb fragment was hybridcontaminate. Detection limits of the Southern Blotting system do no rule out the possibility of some paternal ized in upland parents (Lanes A and I) while lowland 
